
NASHVILLE, Tenn. -- Republicans approved 
new election district maps Thursday, November 
20. They say their maps will better represent vot-
ers in Tennessee regions with the most population 
growth.

Democrats say it’s a purely partisan exercise 
to steal a congressional seat from Nashville, a 
community that has a majority of Democratic vot-
ers. “In a state where Democratic presidential can-
didates routinely get about 38% of the vote share, 
Democrats would continue to hold only 18% of 
the seats in the state Senate (6) – a feat accom-
plished by dividing communities and partisan ger-
rymandering,” said a Democratic Senate Caucus 
press release. 

The Senate Judiciary Committee held a hear-
ing Tuesday, January 18. In 7-2 votes along par-
ty lines, the committee advanced Senator Jack 
Johnson’s (R-Franklin) three bills for new election 
maps for TN Senate, House, and the state’s nine 
U.S. House of Representatives seats in Washing-
ton. The Congressional map Republicans pro-
posed would split the Black vote in Nashville into 
three different Congressional districts. 

Senator Brenda Gilmore (D, 19 district)) knew 
she wasn’t going to get Republican support for the 
much fairer and more reasonably drawn Democrat-
ic Party maps. But she argued for them indirectly 
by asking Johnson questions about the Republican 
ones. “This plan dilutes the Black vote in Middle 
Tennessee.  In fact the district I represented for 
many years, Bordeaux, is partnered with 12 other 
counties and 11 of those counties are newly creat-
ed districts that range in a White population from 
85% to 95%. I don’t think in good conscience we 
can say this is not going to have a negative impact 
on the Black vote. Was there any consideration 
at all in keeping these Black communities whole 
without dividing them?” Gilmore asked.  

“There is one opportunity for a minority major-
ity district that is in the 9th Congressional District 
in Shelby County and that was certainly reserved in 
compliance with the Voting Rights Act,” answered 
Senator Jack Johnson, (R, Franklin) What Gilm-
ore should have asked Johnson then was, “So, if 
you could comply with the VRA in Memphis, why 
couldn’t you do it in Davidson County?” 

But Gilmore is too smooth a politician—and 
too smart– to antagonize the Republicans who 
outnumbered Democrats on the Senate Judiciary 
Committee by 7 to 2. In the full Senate chambers 
on Thursday, Senator Jeff Yarbro (D-20 District) 
tried to be reasonable. The Republican majority 
wasn’t the least interested in what he had to say. 
They tabled the Democratic plan and passed the 
Republican one in three votes along party lines, 26 
to 5. 

After comparing the Tennessee redistricting 
process to a round of baseball games where one 
side always wins, Senator Heidi Campbell (D, 21 
District) gave an impassioned speech on the Sen-
ate floor. It, too, fell on deaf ears but is worth quot-
ing at length. “We, all of us, are the team. And that 
the score we’re fighting for is to hang on to our 
Republic. This country that has given all of us the 
opportunity to participate in our government on 
behalf of our constituents, we are fighting for that. 
And this happens only when the body politic tru-
ly represents the people that it serves. And in this 

By Camm Ashford 

On Feb. 3 and 4, acclaimed Memphis author 
Beverly Ann Morris will be holding a book signing 
in Chattanooga for her novels “Tennessee Secrets” 
and “No Matter What.” 

The book signing events will take place at the 
Westin Chattanooga during the Mayor’s Council for 
Women Statewide Policy Conference.

Morris said a devoted group of her followers are 

responsible for the upcoming book signing events 
in Chattanooga. 

“I have quite a few followers that are in book 
clubs,” she explained. “And a young lady here in 
Memphis told me about some ladies that had a book 
club in Chattanooga, and that she was going to give 
them my information. And she did. They set up a 
Zoom book club meeting, and that’s where they told 
me about the conference in Chattanooga.”

Morris said she loves telling a story that cap-
tures the readers’ emotions. In her latest novel, “No 
Matter What,” she captivates the reader with a sto-
ryline that is both impassioned and relatable.

“’No Matter What’ is a dramatic novel of inter-
locking relationships,” Morris explains. “It makes 
some readers take a look at a past or present circum-
stance and think of someone they know that could 
be called a ‘no matter what’ or ask themselves, ‘Am 
I a no matter what?”’

Written in 2012, “Tennessee Secrets” is a ro-
mantic novel about several women and one man, all 
from different walks of life, who are interconnect-
ed by mysteries and secrets in the Volunteer State. 
Morris credits her mother for her love of writing.

“It kind of dawned on me recently that may-
be I inherited this telling stories from my mom,” 
Morris recalled. “My mom told all of us, there’s 
eight siblings, she told us stories all the time. And 
we as adults, older now, still remember those sto-
ries. Those stories were 
taught to us, as well as to 
our children and grand-
children. So, I guess it’s 
just in me. Telling stories 
is just an enjoyment.”

Morris is currently 
working on a sequel to 
“Secrets in Tennessee.”
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Mayor Tim Kelly extends 
application deadline 
for pandemic aid to Feb. 4

CNC Staff Report

CHATTANOOGA, Tenn. -- Mayor Tim Ke-
lly’s administration has extended a previously-
-announced deadline to apply for funding awar-
ded through Chattanooga’s allotment of federal 
American Rescue Plan dollars.

Kelly’s decision was driven in part by his ad-
ministration’s continuing to receive strong inte-
rest and applications from community members 
and nonprofit organizations. A new deadline of 
Feb. 4, extended from the previous deadline of 
Jan. 6, gives community members an additional 

month to apply for American Rescue Plan fun-
ding.

The announcement comes as the city en-
ters the last stage of finalizing its membership 
roster for the Equitable Recovery Commission, 
a 12-member group of key community leade-
rs that will develop a framework for advising 
Mayor Kelly as his administration decides how 
best to allocate the city’s $38.6 million in ARPA 
funds.

The city’s investment decisions will also be 
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TN Senate Republicans 
Pass Gerrymandered 
Voting Districts

Memphis novelist Beverly Ann Morris 
to hold book signings in Chattanooga

Senator Brenda Gilmore, (seated, 2nd from right)  
listens to Republican leader Jack Johnson during 
the Senate Judiciary Committee meeting on 
January 18, 2022. (Submitted Photo)

Chattanooga Mayor Tim Kelly’s administration has extended a previously-announced deadline to apply for funding 
awarded through Chattanooga’s allotment of federal American Rescue Plan dollars. (Submitted Photo)

Acclaimed Memphis author Beverly Ann Morris will 
be holding a book signing in Chattanooga for her 
novels “Tennessee Secrets” and “No Matter What.” 
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